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TERMS,
gsbscriptlon, $1.60 per annum, if paid

wiiiin 12 monthi ; $2.00 if not paid within
If month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
mm per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notice in local col-Bu-

10 centa per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter

fENN'A. B. BTIME TABLE.

OX and alter Monday, June 25th, 18T7,
trains will leave Mitllin Sta-

tion, . a. B., as follows :

KASTwaao.
Phil Ex., daily ex. Sunday sight 12 54 a m
Mifflin Aoc., daily except Sunday, 6 2 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a ra
Mail, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, daily 910pm

WISTWABO.
Pitub"g Ex., daily exceDt Sunday 12 M a n
Pacific Express, daily o a m
Way Pa., daily J "Tirc ,0 O0 a m ' doten hounds, camped iu Macedonia gap,
Mai daily ""IlVltll I " " """i"""- -

Mifflin Acc., Tb C3me ,here on P Pgdaily except Sunday. 8 IWpmj"1- -

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Do not walk on the railroad.
Christmas comes on Tuesday.
Have you an "unholy alliance T"

The attendance at Court is not large.
Winter weather for certain on Friday.
Thanksgiving day was cool and bracing.
The children talk of the coming of Santa

Claus.

Snow on the mountains on Thursday
morning.

The tbermometor waa down to 20 on Mon-

day morning.

Ob, the beautiful ! beautiful ! ah ! yes, it
hssu't come yet.

To ruliev a cold, drink hot lemonade.
So says an exchange.

The town presented quite a Sunday-lik- e

appearance on Thursday.

If yon want the best and cheapest cloth-ir- g,

go to Todd's. Overcoats at $3.00.

The meeting in the Evangelic church in
Patterson progresses with unabated interest, j

A elight-of-han- d performer exhibited in
town on Saturday evening to a slim audi-

ence.

How does it come that Thanksgiving and
Kaater always ars accompanied by cold
weather f

Philadelphia Market Wheat $1.40tol.
42 ,-

- Corn 6lto60c ; OaU 85tc40c Dressed
hogs o too .50.

A Harriaburg man named Charles A. Lea,
was arrested for sotting fire to the St-- Law-

rence hotel in Alteon.
Thanksgiving services in the M. E.

church, wi?h Rev. E. E. Berry in the pulpit,
tras well attecded on Thursday.

The abundance of wild turkeys has de-

veloped a nu ruber of inccesalul turkey
turners among our amateur sportsmen.

During the prevalence of the late nin,
groat damage was done to bouse roofs, and

fuucea, iu Snyder county, in the vicinity ot

belinsgrove. -

Ton caa uudcratand how far Mexico Is

behind the age, when told that they still

bum poople lor Uie crime ol witch

craft in that country.

It is reported that a first quality of glass

sand has been found in the vicinityof Reed's

Gap, this county ; also, that copper oar baa

been found on the Tuscarora mountain.

A bashful young man, while oat driving

with nis girl on Thanksgiving day, bad to

get out and buckle the crupper, and hesita-

tingly explained that the animal'a bustle
Lad come loose."

The cold weather gave the town clock a
heavy cold on Friday night, so heavy thst
it fell behind with its time several hours by

Saturday morning. The clock was brought

to time by 10 o'clock.
A national dog show and a national cat

how were held in Philadelphia last week.

But that is nothing; once, iu Egypt, the

uational religion had a cat tor its chief
deity. That was cat religion.

"tjr hat the harvest will be," is beyond

the ken or knowlvdge of men, but not with-

in the doien years just past has the growing
wheat presented as favorable an appearance

at this time in the year as now.

J. B. M. Todd will exchange Sewing Ma-

chine for a lew horses, it brought in soon.

Thsddeus Zimmerman, of Thompson-tow- n,

hsd two hogs killed last Thursday,

which weighed, net, respectively 42 lbs.,

and 44 lbs., aggregate weight 806 lb.
Whose hogs will send the beam to higher
ligures 1

Observing people in town, where baby

ehowa have been held, allege that the how.

have a marked effect on bachelors. Many

bachelor marriages follow each exhib:iion.

Ilw would it do to hold a baby show, in

this place f
Hints that are valuable to producer and

produce dealers, are contained in a Circular

issued by our former neighbor, Col Wm.

Bell, now in the Produce Commission Busi-aea- a,

at Pier 11, Iorth Delaware Avenue,

I'hiladelphia, to his patrons.

The Permanent Exhibition u to be closed

on Sunday. The opening ol it on Sunday

has proved to be a great mistake, with-

drawing lrotu its support, and encourage-

ment, a large and influential class ot peo-

ple.
The baby noae" i the " pug nose it

is the nose of weakness. The physiogno-

mist clasaifle noe thu: 1. The Koinsn

noae; 2. The Greek noae; 8. The Jewish

nose; 4. The nub nose; 5. The Celestial
COM.

The Annual Musical Convention, to be

held in the Musical College at Freeburg,

onvder county, Pa., will be opened on Mon-

day evening, Jatnary 14, 1878, and con-

tinue one week. If you are desirous of

receiving a grand musical treat, attend the

Convention.

It you have any Sewing )Iachio out of

order, you can have them repaired ana maae

by sending them to i. B.as good as new,
H. Todd. He ha a first-cla- ss workman.

An exchange says : A wart can be remov-

ed by applying a email qnantity of nitric

acid to the surface. Do not cut or open

the wart in any way, but simply touch it

with the cork. Should it burn when irt
applied dip in cold water, and it will be im-

mediately relieved.

Holme Parvin, an industrious citizen of
Patterson, met with a aoddea death on

Monday. Ho w helping to unload tele-

graph insulators, from John B ration's wag-

on.- A barrel of the insulator, weighing

aUnnt Aim mniuli. mlled to the rear end of
tho wagon, tilted the bed, and fell on Par-Ti-

crushed hi bead and killed him almost

instantly.'

On Monday afternoon William Rice, of
l uscarora township, walked over to the
house of his neighbor, Thomas Murphy, to
get pain fogs, in which to haul oaU to mar-
ket, the next day. While talking to Mar.
phy he grew sick. Mr. Murphy helped him
to the house, where he died a few minutes
after entering it

A few days ago, While a son of William
Smith, of Delaware township, aged S years,
was looking at the hired man throwing
atones at a squirrel, wandered too near to
a limeMone quarry, and fell over a preci-
pice, a distance or about twenty feet. He
was severely but not seriously hurt. Dr.
Graver skillfully administered to the re-

quirements of the case.
- A. physiognomist sneaking of the nose,

says: A ski ill ul dissembler may disguise,
in a degree, the expression of the ruoutb,
the hat may be slouched over the eyes, the
chili may be hidden in an impenetrable
thickness of beard, but the nose will stand
out, and make us sign, in spite of all pre-
caution. It utterly refuses to be ignored,
and we are, as it were, compelled to give it
our attention."

A P""1? f three young men, with a half

i "s" u' u oy iwo mutes, jney haa
plentiful supply of provisions and clothing
suitable for camping out. Sportmen from
town often saw them in the woods or moun-

tains, but none knew them. They were
strangers.

There is a project in a few of the larger
towna to raise a capital of $1,000,1100 in
one dollar shares, to erect a rolling mill, to
be run on the plan. The loca-
tion of the place for the work has not been
determined on. The way to find out how
the and communistic theories
work whin reduced to practice is to engage
in them. So, if you are in favor ef co-o- p

eration, j.iin the circle, and show the world
how to do business. Pay your inonev and i

brcome a stockholder. Communists should
unite iu colonies, and teach the World how i

to conduct business on communistic prin-

ciples.

One of the most remarkable spectacles in
this country, is that of a act ol rioters, who
stopped men in their honest employment,
and who destroyed property of other peo-
ple to the value of tens of thousands of
0''". getting such a standing in the courts
as to be aoU to maintain a prosecution
against people who would not allow theui to
further pursue their work of destruction.
There is something radically wrong when
meu wbo violate the rights
between man and man, dare to attempt pros-
ecution against those who will not side with
them in their work of violence. For ex-

amples take Wilkesbarre and Pittsburg.
The Lcaistown Sentinel pubiisned the

following relative ta diphtheria : This dread-
ed disease, now epidemic iu McVey town, is
probably as effectively treated by our own

physicians as it can be, and it is not to reflect
upon their skill that we reprint the prescrip-

tion ot a London physician, furnished to a
coteuporary, ho says lie incidentally men-

tioned it to a lady who sub.iequen tiy treated
four of her children with it turret! ull v.
Here is the prescription : " 1'ut a teaspoon-tu- l

of sulphur of brimstone iu wine-glas- s

of water. Stir it with the finger. Give as
a gargle. Brimstone kills every species of

fungus iu man, beast or plant. Swallow the
garble in extreme cases. If it cannot be
swallowed, blow it through a quill iuto the
throat."

On Tuesday a week Dr. A. J. Fisher, J.
J. Leidy, I. T. .VeAIister, A. B. Alexander,
Frauk Shields, and Henry Straver, all
Fayette township men, went into tlio i

mountains of .Snyder county, about til'-- j

miles north of McAluierville, to hum .

deer. They were successlul in the
aiteruoou iu genii g a deer. J. J. Leiay
a as the fortunate one of the 'com-

pany; be it was ho shot the deer. The
aniii-a-l weighed 1 id pounds wheu dressed.
A number ul' other deer were seeu. and Mr.

Leidy came near getting another one. He
was standing at a crossing. He felt cold,
and concluded to build a small tire to make

himself more comfortable. He leaned his
gun against a tree, and walked about twen-

ty yards away to gather pine to kindle afire
itb. While thus engaged a doe came that

way, in short shooting distance. He drop-

ped the pine, ran to hia g-- u, look it up,
leveled it, and fired, and wounded the deer,
but not severely enough to bring it down.
The animal ran near euougb to Bruce Alex-

ander for him to have put in a shot, but
Bruce was busy looking into his victuals
bag for a cap, and of course the deer got
away.

The Evangelical Alliance respectfully sug-

gests the lolloaiug topics for the observance
ot the Week ol flayer, Jauuary 6--13, 1878:

Sabbath, January 6. Sermons: Christian

union perfected. Kev. vii : 9, 10

Monday, January 7. Prayer and Praise :

ftcnieuibraice of personal and relative mer-

ries ; Prayer lor the Divine blessing ou past
privileges, anJ tor an humble and contrite
spirit.

Tuesday, January 8. Prayer: For the

Church of Christ in all lands ; for its deliv-

erance from error ; for its increase in faith

and holiness, and in power as a witness for

the Lord Jesus Christ ; for the grace and

guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Wednesday, January 9. Prayer: For

Christian Families for ick and afflicted

members ; for children at school, and lor al

youth in our college, and seminaries of
learning; for young men entering upon the

active business of life, and for those abroad ;

lor our sons and daughters opeoly confess-

ing Christ.
Thursday, January 10. Prayer : For Na-

tionsfor rulers, magistrates, and states-

men ; for the army and navy ; for all benev-

olent and philanthropic institutions; for

religious liberty and the opening of doors

"wide and effectual" for publishing the

Gospel ; and for the reign of righteousness

and peace.
Fliday, January 11. Prayer: For Chris-

tian Mission to the Jews and Gentiles ; for

Sabbatb Schools, and for the Divine bles-

sing on all Christian efforts to spresd the

glad tidings of the. Gospel of Salvation.
Saturday, January 12. l"rayer: For the

circulation of the Bible ; lor the observance

of the Sabbath ; tor the removal of intem-

perance; for the rescue of the lallen; Tor

the safety of those who travel by land and

by water.
Sabbat, January 13. Sermons: Chris-

tian Lite. - Let your light shine." Matt.

The various Churches are earnestly invi-

ted for suitable ser-

vice
to make arrangement

during thi week of prayer, n1

far as possible, to cotobine in public united

prayer meetings.
Wiijjam B. Down,

Prendemt V. S. Etaug. Mliamct.

Hesst B. Cnaru, Sic. Stertiary.
g. IantJ Pawx, ) Secrtlarut.Pbtlip Scar, J

Ssle Bills printed on short notice at the
office of ths Stntwl ad Rretlit

Pers.takri.
Secretary Thompson learned Latin and

Greek after he ws ixty.
One lady in Maine boasts hair eight feet

oo one men in length, and that she ha re-
fused an otter of $2000 for it.

Senator Morton's b:ography i being writ-
ten by Charles M. Walker, for several year
editor of the Indianapolis Journal.

The lady whom Stanley was to marry has
wedded another. What shall it profit a man
it he find 15,000,000 heathens and loses his
best girl 1 Worcester Pre.

A Huntingdon man named Fisher is jail,
because he forged the name of a preacher
to an order, and on the order got money
from the Treasurer of a Sabbath-Schoo- l.

Ouly oneclergymi atteuded lleury Ward
Beecher's lecture at Kit tanning.

A jtis'ico of the peace in Washington
county haa married 1255 couples since 1662.
Justices Louion and Kreider will have to
hurry up, or they wiil fail behind in the
marriage business.

Dr. J. W. Mc Wharton, of Athens, Ohio,
was shot dead by his brother, ou the 27 th
ult., after a quarrel.

Brother Talniage, of the New Tort church,
is for Grant for President in 1880.

William Foster, who learned the trade of
the machinist, iu Patterson, when the rail- -

rod shops were in operation there, was in
town visiting hia friends, in company with
Mrs. Foster, his wife, last week. Mr--. Fos-
ter haa charge of the railroad shops at
Kenova.

Rev. T. J. Sherrard wiU assist Rev. Mr.
McCarroll, in Shippensbuig, during commu-
nion service next Sabbath. In February
Kev. Mr. McCarroll will assist in the admin-
istration of the same service in the Presby-
terian church iu this place.

John Welsh, of Philadelphia, Minister to
England, left for that country on Saturday,
in the Adriatic, of the White Star line.

D. D. Stone is about to occupy the office
built some years ago by Davis Sharon, for a
law office, and thus the building will again
be put to the use for abicb it was built.
During the few years jutt passed it has been
used by Frank Books for a tobacco store.
The tobacco store has been moved into the
Post Ollicc.

Henry Ward Beecher has an engagement
to lecture in Bellefonte, Centre county.

Last year John Beashore, of M ilford town-

ship, beat all the other amateur hunters in
shooting wild turkeys, and he bids fair to
do the same thing this season. Already be
has shot six, and doubtless before the sea-

son closes he will have shot three or four
more.

Miss Jennie R. Logsn, daughter of Israel
Tennis, of Thompsontown, died in Chicago,
111., November 25, 1877, and was buried in
the old church-yar- d at Thompsontown, this
couuy, November 30, lt77.

Daniel Iluuibargr-r- , lost two valua-
ble vows by mime lata! ilis-as- e, on his
farm iu IVJawaie township, recently.
Jonathan Frey aud Jouatbau Ketch- -

'

ner of the same towuship, each, lost a
valuable cow by th- - game diseasa.

FESCLT OF THE SHERIFF'S SALES.
The claims against the property of J ohn

Acley were stayed.
The property of William Carl was bought

for $1,250, by Joseph Apple.
The claims against the property of Sam-

uel King were stayed.
The property ot J ihn Cox was bought by

John Dimm and brothers, price paid $30.
The claims against ihe prorty of Daniel

Page were atayed.
The property of L. II. Beers was bought

by Jacob Hower. Price prid $51.

The property ot Amos Folk ss bought
by L. E. Atkinson slid Kb ft McAleen.
Pi ice paid $iHKt.

The l ameron traets were bought ly
Wilt. Price paid $125.

The mansion pntrty ol Enos Bergy was

bought by Doty, Parker t Co., for $1,00 .

The Yoder tract of tbe Bergy property
ass bought by E. D. Parker, for $1,000.

The unimproved tract of land of the
Bergy property was bought by Doty, Par-

ker & Co., lor $30.
The Waterford lot of the Kope property

waa bought by W. W. Kope. Price paid,
$165.

Tbe I ack township lot of the Kope jrop-eit- y

was bought by W. W. lor $15.

Tbe property ol D. D. Buhner was bought
by Abraui Barner. Price paid, $40.

The claims against Adam Weidmau were
settled.

Tbe claims against David Watts were sot-tie- d.

The following petition, which explains
itself, has been circulated for signers, in tbe
region of the upper J uniata :

To the Honorable ike Senate and Home of
Representative of the United States of
jimerica, ia Congress Assembly :
We, tbe petitioners, cilixens of Altoona

and viciuit), beg jour Honorable body to
so amend the Homestead laws Ol the coun-
try, as to enable the poorest to acquire a
bomeslead, and we also suggest that
niary aid and assistance be furnished all
those who a ill become actual settlers. That
the thus furnished be in the shape
ot a loan, to run tor the space ot ten years,
at a low rate of iuterest, aud we pra) that
some such measures msy be adopted by
your Honorable bodies, which will advance
the interest of the poor people of the coun-
try, and t the same time inure to the ben
efit of the Government and general public.
Aud we will ever pray, avc.

News Items.

There was good sleighing tn parts oi
Iowa aud Miunesota at the close of last
week.

TIiota wan a tmnmiei friveil to Hon.
John Welsh, Minister to England, in
Philadelphia on the 27th ult

Mr Sarah Cliucer. of Brown town

ship, Miffl.u county, recently killed a
Dorcupiue. at tbe foot ol tbe Seven
mountains with a club- -

James Johnson was arrested on Sat-

urday at Hart' Falls, X. fur mak

ing bogus stiver coin. Half a bushel

ot coins and all tbe implements sua ma-

terial for manufacture were wired.
A Cbiaauiao is said to bave been

found in a Baxter street tenement New

York slowly rotting away with leprosy
Two cbildreu in tbe Chinese Hospital
are also said to be dying front tbe dis-

ease.
Mrs. Lingfelt, wife of a merhant at

at Ma; ne, Iowa, forty miles east of
of Conucil Bluffs, 'threw herself and in-

fant into a deep well on Saturday a
week. When recovered, two boars af-

terward, both were dead. She is sup-

posed to have been temporally insane.

Job Parker, a farmer, was found niar
Amsterdam, New York, on tbe 19th,
murdered. He bad about $200 and a
check for $100 on bis person when last
seen on Saturday night. Saul Johnson
(colored) baa been arrested on saspio
ion

On Satnrday a week tbe Pennsylvan-

ia Bailrosd Company paid to Allegheny

city $316,80., the amount paid tospeo-ia- l

police men for protection Fort
Wayne railroad proper tj daring the

July riots'.

Hews Items.
There were tweuty-thre- o bridge is

Montgomery county either waahvH mijor injured by tbe heavy raiua on the
4th of October. The Ccwaiisaionrr
are replacing these bridge with new
ones or repairing tbe old as rapidly as
possible. Tbe damages amount to about
$10,000.

A little son of T. El I wood Brie ton,
of Westtown towoship, I'bestcr Of uuty
aged about two year, was bnrued to
dtsth a trw day since. The child's
dr"s caiitfhr fire 'r .m a enidle which
had b-- en used to start a fire at tbe
dairy house, and before the blaze could
be extirgrjiHbed he was sob idly burn-
ed tlia. he died two hours afterwards.

A. boy natueu Robertson, aged about
seven years, who reside id York, i

reported to have confessed that be and
another boy were the cause ol tbe death
of Conrad Z rbaugh, whose body was
found in the Oordorus several weeks
ago lie says they robbed tbe pockets
ot tbe deoeasod and then pushed tbe
drunken man into tbe ereek.

An Ohio special dispatch under date
of tbe 19tb, states that at an early Lour
on Sunday morning a tramp shile rob
bing the post office at Grafton, Ohio,
was fired upon by cbarles Alleu. who
slept in tbe building. The tramp re
turned tbe fire, with fatal effect, iud
then made bis escape.

A dispatch from Columbus, Ohio,
state tbat a gang of five tramp boaided
a westero bound ran Handle train on
tbe Indianapolis division, Saturday
night last, and refused to pay their fare.
Tbe conductor was shot at, but without
efioct while putting them off at llillard's
Station. With the assistance of other
railroad employes the tramp were all
arrested, and on tliem was found a large
lot of burglsrs tools.

In Warren eonoty, Iowa, on Wednes
day evening a week, Reuben Proctor,
while having a preliminary heariug on tbe
charge of fatally shooting a young lady,
whose father's house be was robbing,
was seized by an armed mob of forty
men and banged.

At Pottsville in the case of Patrick
Quinn, oo trial for the murder of Lis

wite, whom he claims to have shot in
mistake, believing ber to bave been a
person breaking into the house to attack
him, tbe jury, a'ter having been oat
over twenty-fou- r boars, returned a ver-

dict of guilty of murder in tbe- - second
degree.

Three men, one named Hamburger,
and two brothers named Maroff have
been arrested at Lock Haven, Pa , on
suspicion of having murdered the

whose remains were found
in th9 mountains near there last Sep-

tember.
Col. Frank M. Eastman, of Chicige,

wbo was somewhat concerned in the
early wbisky prosecutions, ha filed a
petition in bankruptcy ijnwiired
liabilities, $52,000; secured, $20,000;
assets nominal

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN tVTOWXSEXD,
B 4 .1 K F. R K ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold eith r lor Cash or
on a Margin.

Dee 3. 1877.

Rid. Asced.
U. .. Cs l.i 111! Ill

! ". J A J It''.
im;: 1'".- - I" I

" l;.S J ll'Ji
" l'M"V l'f Hr--

" Currency. 5's llf i nil
A's. 1 MM . new 107 1071

4J--
,

l ew 105 lO.l
4's " 21 IH3

Pennvlvinia R. R 321 32!
I'hiNdelphi t Kea ting K. IL. 1"

Valley k. R 40
I.ehili Coal . Navigation Co.. 19
United Companies of N J.... 120 12'JJ
Pitishurg, Titusvilie k. ButUlo

R. R fl 9
Philadelphia Jt Erie R. R ..... 'i III
Northern Central R. R- - Co.... 16 1"
Ilestonville Pass. R. K. Co.... I'l
Hold 13

fOJlWKRC'l VI,.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
BirrLisTowg, Derj. 6, 1877.

Butter 20

Lard 8
Ham 12

Bacon......... ....... 8
Potatoes 40
Onions .... 40
Rags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers si Kennedy.

Qcotatioss roa To-d-

Wednesday, Dec 5, 1877.

Wheat 1 5
Corn 60
Oats 27
Rye 5
Timothy seed I OOtol 10
Cloverseed 00to4 50

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly fieduoed Prices.

$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, O rover fc Raker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

Kew machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

AH attachinenta furnished cheap Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
bust quality.

By 50 cents you can have for-

warded bv return mail 12 assorted needles'by J. U- - M. TODD,
Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

jfiJ EAT!

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced tbe

Butchering business in the borough ot

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

ran be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
:

3aturdav ornings at their meat store at
the residence or Mr. Howe, on nerry
street- - Their wagon will also visit the resi- -'

dence of citisens the same mornings. Kill
' none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
I prices. Give as a trial.

H0WT fc ETKA.

PRIVATESALES.
A VALUABLE FABM OF 120 ACRES,

more or less ; 100 acre cleared and in a
high atate of cultivation, belonging to tbe
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
mile northeast of MifBintown. Tbe im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverse the
firm. An Orchard of fruit in variety,

grapes in bearing condition, is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES

clear and in a good stste of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Hilt township
Juniata county, Pa., one-h- mile from the
proposed railroad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, aix mie from Port Royal
The improvements are a Large S tone Dwel-

ling House, 28x30 feet, with a well of good
water at the door, Bunk Sam, Corn Crib,
and other outbuildings, a ante Apple Or-
chard, and a rreat variety of fruit. Also
the rieht to qti irry lime stone on a farm
sb-u- i a hai distant. Tbe farm has been
limed recently.

Tkf- - One half cash, balance in two
annual payments.

For tuitlur prticulirs address
S. A. HOFFMAN.

Spruce Hill, JuuiaU Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn

and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There s

a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rust in payments.
A far o adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is tbe desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-sg- b

township, Juniata county, Pa., one mile

west of ditrlintown. containing about 20

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings There is a large variety of ex
cel.eut Fruit ou the premises, and well of
gotd water at the door. For further par-

ticulars apply at the Sentinel office,
Jacob Bkidlkb, Millliutown, or to

IIsst Mixcli, on the premises.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framellouse, a com-

modious Stal4e and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
address H'M. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
Susquehanna township:

No. 1 A lot of grouud containing 3

at res, with large Dwelling House, and
water at the door. Good Barn,

Smoke House and other outbuildings.
Young and thriving Orchard of about 70

well selected apple-tree- Ac. Church ad--

j0'"'"S ",e premises.
No. i. About 4- - acres of land, with 30

acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 3. A tract ot Timberland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one-four- th ol
a mile of each other.

Applv to S. G DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., JuuiaU Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IN DELA-wir- e

To Land of good quality,
lini ijj 'in a LOG HOUSE,
weat!iei-fcnarried- , PAN K BARN, nearly

ati't outbuildings. Convenient
io churches, a and mills. Situated 3

miles north ol Thompsontown, 4 miles north
of Thotiipsoiitown railroad station. For
morn djlitiite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

TWENTT ACRES fiOOD TIMBER- -
LAND 2 miles from Patterson and Fort
Royal, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
tuuherla:id adjoining this ran lie bought.

Apply to d. r. BLKUiiMCbu,
Office, Bridge St., MilHiiitown, Pa.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SulovfT,)

DEALERS IN

COAL,,

IsUMBlaR,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. fcC.

We buy Grain, to b delivered at MitSin- -

town or Mexico.

We are prepared to i urnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rate
BUYERS A KENNEDY".

April 21, 1877-- tf

TOUACCO.
FROM THE SEED TO TBE WARE-

HOUSE.

A practical hand-boo- k for the Tobacco
Planter, embracing the author's practical
experience in cultivating and curing tue
weed, and tbe mtthoda practiced in all the
States in which it is grown. A complete
ruide to the planter and a work of great in
terest to tbe consumer of tobacco on ac
count of it historical and mod teal informa
tion. A book that everybody should have.
150 page, octavo, by a. Knsn benseney, Jl.
D., Chambersburg, Pa. Price One Dollar,
lent to any address on receipt ot toe price
Agents wsuted to sell this book everywhere,
and it sells without trouble. Address

JOHN M. POMEROT,
PnbUsker of "Frmnkli Repository," Ckam- -

oersbnrg, Fenn'a. novzi

A'ew Advertisement.

MARY J. HOLMES.
The new novel, MILDRED, by Mrs. Mary

J. Holmes, author of those splendid books
Edith LfleU'est Lam Tempest and

Sunskint Lena River etc- -, is now ready,
aud lor sale by all booksellers. Price 1.
50. It is one of the Huest novels ever writ-

ten, and evwrvbodv should read it.
O. W. CARLETON A CO.,

Punlisbers, New York.

Send for Reduced Price List of

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

NEW and SPLENDID STYLES ; Prices
Reduced $10 to $30 each, this month,
(Nov. IK,.). Address MASON & HAM-

LIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New York, or
Chicago.

r 0 tfjOfl per ay home. Terrua free,
tpj h tpull Address Gto. Stissox A Co.,
Portland, Me.

AGENTS
WANTED.

FOH PARTICULARS ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.,

89 Broadway, New York City;
Chicago, 111. ; New Orleans, La. ;

Or, S in Francisco, Cal.

d)CS 1 week in your own town. Terms and
tpDO 5 onttit free. H. UALLETT A CO.,
Portland, Maine.

WOR irFORALIiT
In their own localities, canvassing lor the
Fiarsir Yisrroa. (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Large! paper in Ike World, with
mammoth Clirotuos tree. Big commissions
to agents. Terms and onttit tree. Address
P. U. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

4f) A DAY at home. Aeents wnnttid.
$lti Outfit and terms free TRUE A CO.,
Augusta, Maiue.

RP&TTY PIANO, 0RGAX, BEST.
Dliaill r7-L,,- k startling News.
Orrsns. 12 stuns $V. Pianos onlv $130,
row $'. Circulars free. D. F. BEATTY,
Washington, N.J. ,

Pl'LMOI t cures thnia.ri LMOl A cures ( atarrla.I'lHIOIt cures ItroDClli 1 1.
I'1'l.WO.Vi cures Consumption
11 I.MO V4 increases the Mrrngt h
Pl'MlOI l invigorates the Appe-

tite.
PI LNOli is sold by Druggists-P- rice

$1 per bottle.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

WILL, SECURE BlRt.4I.1S.

I have returned from the city with a full

stock or

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Orercoata, Ilata and Caps,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES'
SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AND MISLIXS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 ta C cts,

Also, Arbncklc's Coffee 28 ct., cash.

Also, tbe genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NovixDca 5th, 1877.

Trains leave Htrrisburg a follow i
For New York at 6 20, b 10 a. m., and 3 57

and i oo p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. ra.,

2 'Hand 3 oi p. ra.
For Reading at 5 20, 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 at and i 5-- ' p in.
For Pottsville al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill A Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. tn.

For Auburn via S. it v Br inch at 5 10 i m.
For Allentowu at 5 20, 8 !0 a. in., 2 00,

3 oi and 5o p. m.
The 5 2, 8 10 a. m and 3 57 and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New York.
The 6 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

bave through cars for Philadelphia.
SUXDJTS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentowu and way stations at 6 2" a. ni
For Reading, I'hiladelphia and way stations

at 1 4 i p. in.
Train for Harrmburg leave m follows :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and I 00,
530 and 7 4- - p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 3 40,
and i 20 p. iu.

Leave Reading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 1 j and 10 i t p. ru.

Leave Pottsville at 6 10,9 15 a.m. aud 4 35
p. m.,and via bchuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via 3. A S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentowu at ii 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. m.,
12 15, 4 80 and 9 05 p. m.

Doe not raa oa Monday.
SUXO.ITS.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

3 j p iu.
Leave Alleutown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.m.

I'm Morri and Essex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.

DRiG STORE.jajEW
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bclford Building,)

Mala Street, Mlffllntovrn, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, ULASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRU8UES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PER.
FUMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
irom hlzb antbority.

rrTPurest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes

C7"PRL3 3H1FT10XS cmpounded with
great care. 1 ane 22-- tt

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
rTlHE undersigned, at hi shop, on Water
JL street, Aliraiutown, has now on band

and for aale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, baring purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funersls
at the shortest notice and on the most lib-
eral terms. He has made a great red actio
in the price of Coffin.

Repairing promptly attended to.
uly29tf O. P. KOBISON.

M1SCELL.1JS E0 CS

W. HARLEY
I the place where yon can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTI1 J
HJTS, CJPS, BOOl'S, SHOES, JXD ICRSlSHlXG GOODS

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever
thi market, and at JSTO.XISBISGL Y LOW PRICES !

Also, measure taken for snits and parts of surfs, which will be mart

af sliort notice, very reasonable.

Kemetnber the place, in Hoffman New Building, eornrer of Br. ..

Water Teets, MIFFLINTOWN, TA. Sept. 15. ; -

SAM'L STRAYE
Has just returned from tbe Eastern eitiea with a full variety

MEN & BOYS' CLOTH!! '

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL Sill.-- .
GENTS' FCRNlSniNU GOODS. Goods or all kinds re low Com. a

and be astonished. Pants at 13 cents. C7" SUITS MADE TO ORDEri.
Patterson, Pa., May 2H, l7t. SAMUEL ST;. -

Profess iontj Card.

JJDUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW, j

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-- 1

ly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the j

Court House Square.

A LFREO J. PATTERSON, I

ATTORN ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

im All business promptly attended to.
Orro:i On Bridge stree', opposite the

Court House square.

JUBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt sttontion given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrica on bridge street, first dour west

ot the Be'tord building.
April 1 1, 1875-- tf

II AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
KT" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly atteuded to.
june20, 1877.

B. F. BL'RCHFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFL1XTOWX, PJ.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully and promptly attended tn. Col-

lections made. Real estate bought, aold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in the county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite tbe
Court House. aprll 17

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JVX11TA CO., PA.

Q7Ouly reliable Companies represented.
Due. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. DT

Physician and Surgeon,

MFFLIXT0W.V, P.f.

Olhce hours from 9 a. u. to 3 r. .. Of.
fice in his father's residence, at the south
end ot Water street. (oct22-- tf

D. 31. CRAWrOKD, 31. D.,
His resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at ths old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MifRlntown, P.

March 2'J, 1870

J 31. BRAZEE, 3iri

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icadtmia, Junialu Co , Pa.

Orric fortrerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D L. ALLEN', M. IV,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all thuir collateral branches.

Ottice at Acidemia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

jiiN 15.1874

II IIARSHBERUEK.M.D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine atid
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1S7.

R E. BURLAX,
DEXttST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
port royal; juniata co., pa.,

Where he will spend the ami ten da s ol
each month, commencing Deci mber lt.
The balafic ot the time his office ill be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng mau
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor ss student aud
assistant two years and upwards. Those

ho call during llr. Bnrlan absence fcr
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the lime with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return ot the Doctor.

SEE! SEE!

GO TO THE

Port Hoyal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

T1IRESIIINQ MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.1 R.i TORS,

CLOVER HULIalaRS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drill?,

&c, &c.

L7 Fiftun Per Cent. Lest than Can

be had Elsetc.iere 2

j. r. JACOBS A CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

Large stock of ready made clotbiiig of the
and choicest styles, for men snd

boys, bats, caps, boots snd shoes, notions
furnishing; goods in endless variety for sale
at Samnel Strayer'a, in Patterson. r. r--

The paper that is most generally re-- in
Juniata county is .ne Sentinel n h'pnoti
ea. j

S.

D.

.Veiiical.

USE THE BES1

.wjai.T.wtf3
1 Ai a -- -- -

I If J' a7. M wl

KENEWER
Nl&e yeara before the jmbVia,

and no preparation, for the hair bat
ever been p,oduced equal to Hall
"Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,"

anJ every honest dealer will say it
gives the lest satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY 1IA1A to its original
color, eradicatinf' and preventing
dandruS, curing BALDNE j3 an
promoting the growth of the haif.
The gray an 1 brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
aUky locks, and wayward hair will

assume any shape the wearer desire!
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle w
nectary to the life of tbe hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so mach admired by all. J3y :.t?

toaic and stimulating properties U

prevents the hair from foiling one,

and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is

the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of th
bair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands wh?
bave used it, it is kept OP to
original high standard. Our Treatise

a the Hair mailed free; send for it.

tutdbgaU Drsggtaj and Dealer in MuK a'aia

Price One Dollar Far Bottle.

Ri P. HALL & CO., Proprfe'Dnv
1ABC1AT0ET, SiZHCA. T. &

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wins of Ir- -r

Has never been known to fill It tlrs ru
of wesknesi, attended with ayrapfom'. i

disposition to exertion, loss of mem--'- -

dithculty of breathing, ganersl wralrn.
horror of death, night swea's, cold
weakness, dimnesa of vision, lann-- n

vrrsal lassitude of the mncnlr
enornions appetite, with dyspeptic
tors, hot hands, Biishit'C of tn i

nvss of the skin, p!fid cniintrns .
eruptions on ihe fa"e, pain in

of the eyeiids frt-in-

jots Hying before ihe fins i'h ten-- ,

suffusion and loss of sight, wsnt ! :

tioc, etc. These symptom ail srte
weakness, and to ra'dody that, nsa K

KnntePi Bitter Wiue oi Iron. It r.

tails. Thousands are m enjoying h
ho have nsed it. Get the gi.nuln.-- .

only in $1 bottles. Taka only E. F K

kef.
Ask for Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Ir

This truly valuable tonic has been '
tested by all classes of the coti.

nity that it is now deemed indUpenajM
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little. r
Bcs the blood and gives tuuc to the s
ach, renovates the system and prolongs i

I now only k a trial ot this vain .l
tonic. E. P. KL XKEL, Sole Propria,
No. 219 North Siutli Strret,

Pa. Aik tor Kunkel's Bitt.
Wine of Iron, and tuKe no other. A pho-

tograph of the proprittiir on each wrapper,
all others are cotintertvit.

Beware ol coumerteits. Po not let yonr
druggi.ot s?il you a:iy li'it 's. which
is put up only as above represented. Yon
can get six bottles for Sve dollars. AH I

ak is one simple trial.

Tape Worm Removed Alive
Hi s.l and all complete in two hours. .o

fee till head passes, iv-a- t. Pin and Stom-H--

Wirnis removed bv Dr. Kunk l. 2 9 Xorrb
Xir.th Str--et- . Advice free. I'eo until
hii'l and al! pasis in one, and alive. I'r.
Ktirkol is tlie otilv succeteful physici.in in
tuis countrv tor tho removal of Worms, and
his Vo:m Syritp is pleasant and sale for
children or grown Send forcirc'i-f- r,

or a.tk for a bottle of KisKeL's Voa
Stair. Price one dollar jwr Dottle. Wet
it of your druggist. It never tails.

TaKCTTTRK
to ior.; 31 k,

Jul Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price
six cent.

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment arc
Radical Cure ot Sprruiaturrho-a- , or Seti.ina
Weakness, Involuntary En.isxions, Sevua
Dohiiity. and Impediments to Marriage get?

t'otaiiipti-.n- . Y'r'
iepxy and Pits; Mental slid Physic) In-- .

paritv, resulting turn Self-- Abuse, etc. !

Kl'BKKT J. CI LVEKW'ELL, M. l.. A

thor ot the "Green Book," .c.
The world-'cno- lied author, in thi? '

mirsble lecture, clearly prove from
own experience that the awful tnm
t ea of Self-Abu- se may be etfeetna'lv r
ed without medicines, and without l

ens surgical operations, bougies, i --

ments, rings or cordials, pointing '

mode of cure at once certain and el.
by which every sutTerer, no matter
condition my be.rusy care liimsell .
privately and radically.

jThi Lecture will prove a bote
tmtds'and thousands.

Sent, uuder seal, in a plain enve. .

any address, on receipt of six cent,
po'tsge stamps. Aldre&s tbe Pahii -

TUElTLTEKITELLXEDICALt C -

41 Ann 3t New Yrt .

aprll-I- y Post-OlCc- e Bo

gOLOHOX SEIBCIt,
Will visit Mifflin and PatW
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ..

acd will famish the citisens of
onghs win the best of
BEEF, VEAt MUTTON,
st the very lowest, prices. III.--solv-

ths pstroi ef the pt.

h


